## Dean for Institutional Diversity Records

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Examples</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Due at Archives</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Publications</td>
<td>Newsletters (e.g. Inclusion Bulletin); Event programs and Publicity documents</td>
<td></td>
<td>At time of publication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records of Key Programs</td>
<td>Sustained Dialogue, Learning Circles, Diversity Innovation Fund Initiatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>At time of publication</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click here for printable version of table
| Reports | Action Plan for Diversity | At time of publication |
| Surveys | HEDS Diversity and Equity Campus Climate Survey | Archives preserve executive summary at least. Consider submitting pdf copy for Dspace. [collection TBD] | At time of publication |

Edit this entry.

Contact the Archives

📍 Pelletier Library, Room 304
⏰ Research Hours:
  Monday - Fri 10 a.m. - noon or by appointment
📞 (814) 332-2398
✉️ merrick@allegheny.edu

Links

The Campus
- Academic Department Self Studies
- Institutional Repository
- History and Heritage Committee
- Allegheny Course Syllabi Collection
- The Kaldron
- Raymond P. Shafer

Search Merrick Archives